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1. **American Postal Workers Union Local 181**
   • 7 hours ago
   - There's still time to submit your videos to Tell The PMG we deserve a fair and strong contract. Check out Local #181's own, Brother Truxon, share his thoughts on why we are fighting today for a better tomorrow! #YouAreTheUnion #BeMoreBeUnion #TellThePMG

2. **APWU Tells the PMG**
   - APWU members are turning out and showing up for the Tell the PMG Video Challenge. Members from Baltimore...
   - APWU.ORG

3. **American Postal Workers Union Local 181**
   • 1 hour ago
   - Local #181 takes pride in our beautiful and diverse Membership!
"Starting June 11, Costco's 130,000 hourly workers will earn at least $14 an hour, almost doubling the current federal minimum wage of $7.25."

Costco to raise minimum wage to $14 for all workers
Costco employees will have more money in their paychecks as the company announced it will raise the...